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Abstract. Thermal spray coating is usually applied through directing molten or softened particles at 
very high velocities onto a substrate. An eddy current non-destructive inspection technique is presented 
here for thermal spray coating interface quality characterization. Several high-velocity-oxy-fuel 
(HVOF) coated steel plates were produced with various surface preparation conditions or spray 
process parameters. A quad-frequency eddy current probe was used to manually scan over the coating 
surface to evaluate the bonding quality. Experimental results show that different surface preparation 
conditions and varied process parameters can be successfblly differentiated by the impedance value 
observed from the eddy current probe. The measurement is fairly robust and consistent. This non- 
contact, nondestructive, easy-to-use technique has the potential for evaluating the coating quality 
immediately after its application so that any defects can be corrected immediately. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thermal spray coating is defined as a group of processes in which finely divided 
metallic or nonmetallic surfacing materials are deposited in a molten or semi-molten 
condition on a prepared substrate to form a sprayed deposit [I]. Thermal spray coatings 
have been used in all major sectors of the marine and industrial corrosion control coatings 
market for many years. It also has a very large market in the restoration or machine element 
repair industry. Components that can be repaired by this process include, but not limited to, 
shafts, impellers, bearing surfaces, turbine blades [2], pump housings etc. In recent years, 
there has been an increasing need to incorporate coatings as part of the component design 
and not as a "repair" or "afterthought" overlay [3]. 
Many factors affect the thermal spray coating interface quality. The most apparent 
factor is the substrate surface preparation [4]. Cleaning and grit blasting provide a 
chemically and physically active surface needed for good bonding. The increased surface 
area and roughness resulting from the surface preparation process promote mechanical 
keying and increase the coating bond strength. Other affecting factors include various 
process parameters such as spray angle, spray nozzle distance etc. Those process 
parameters affect the thermal and kinetic energy of the sprayed particles. Increase in 
thermal and kinetic energy increases chances of mechanical bonding. 
Coatings usually have poor strength, ductility and impact properties. Theses 
properties tend to be dictated by the weakest link in the chain which in coatings tends to be 
the particle or grain boundaries and coatinglsubstrate interface. While techniques have been 
developed to monitor the spray coating process for the process ,control and quality 
optimization [ 5 ] ,  defects may still occur at the manufacturing process or during the service 
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FIGURE 4. Eddy current rmmmrrrent d t s  for three rzgionn with various s t h l m t c  surface m t i o n r s .  
More S ~ ~ ~ I r n e n s  for Manual Eddv Current S h q ;  
Four m o ~  thermal-spy coated sted specimens were pqared. These specimens 
measure 12" x 6" x %" snd they a r ~  with various coating defects iotmduced by changing 
the process parameters while producing the coatings. 




